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BODY OF RICH

OKMULGEE BOY

FOUNDIN HOME

Mystery Surrounds Find-

ing of Decomposed Re-

mains by Agent

'SIGNS OF STRUGGLE

Russell Eldrcd Left Mother
In East March 2; All

Trace Then Lost

MOT SEEN BY HIS FRIENDS

How and Why He Returned
to Closed Residence Mys-

tified the Police

By lha Aaoclata Ireaa.
0KMULGF3E, May 14. Tlio body

o( Russell Eldrcd, scion of one of
..Okmulgee's oldest families, was
(found today In the Eldred residence
here by a real estate agent who had
gone to open the houao In prepara.
tlon for tho return of Mn. E. 13.

Eldred, the boy's mother, who Is
expected to return soon from Penns-
ylvania. Pollco say he had been
dssd about a month.

The room In which the body lay
ihowed evidence of a tcrrlflo strug-(I- t,

although authorities expressed
belief that the decomposed state of
the body might preclude any ty

of determining whether or
not young Eldred' was murdered.
Two pistols found In tho room
ehowed no signs of having been
ued. An Investigation was Im-
mediately begun and city health
authorities Intimated that an au-
topsy might bo held.

Itcturn Is a Mystery.
Eldred accompanied his mother

to Pennsylvania last fall, where sho
vent to be at the bedsldo of her
father, who wax 111, and stayed with
her there until March 2, Luther
Finch, the real estate agent, told
authorities. Finch added that ho
received a letter yesterday from
Mrs. Eldred In which she expressed
concern at having no word from her
ton since last March.

The boy's return here In a mys-
tery. Among the large number of
persons who knew him not one has
been found who had soen him for
several months and. tho fact that he
waj in the city was unknown to
even his most Intimate friends.

County officials stated that Eld-red- 's

father died several years ago
In an Insano asylum.

me r.iurea nome is situated at
the edge of the business district
within a Mono's throw of three of
tho city's largest churches and a
lensatlon was created among
crmrch-goe- when It becamo known
that the body had been discovered.

The body was taken to the morgue
where it will be held until receipt
of word from Mrs. Eldred.

GRAB UP NEW BONDS

Enormous Offerings on New York
niarm-- t una l'icniy oi uuycrs;

Many Oversubscribed.NEW vnnv u Ti..hii -
ferlngs of new bonds In the local
market last week exceeded $116,-000,0-

as compared with approxi-
mately J120.000.000 tho week before

P year'a record of nearly $240.-000,0-

for the week before that.
Prices last week were Irregular,

specially among the speculative
railroad Issues, but they hardened

the end In sympathy with the ris-
ing stock market. Government bondshewed little change.

Despite tho enormous new offeri-ngs local bankers and Investment
5.f8 .,r1port that the "digesting

has been satisfactory andI", "mparatively few of the new
lVil. ';""Vn unsold. .Most of tho

0fterlnss were oversubscribedaiM apparently they were purchased
vJ 'nvement Interests because a
their t Percentage have found

J!ay back '"'o the market.
of mnn.nuy.;n!re 18 81111 1 Plethora

available for Investment.

FTER MISSOURI STATUTES

Constitutional Convention Begins
Session t Capita! Today.

ff ot, tn delegates are on
ofthV.8...f.or.,tho opening session
tomorrnnUi,ut nal convention here
fori tLV' B!"' unllk0 the evo be-t- hi

d.i.P.pen,nB of t,le legislature,
i Rra Preparing for their

nVss.lik. "matter-of-fac- t and busl-ro- r.

manner. There Is no fu- -

cre.M? ?.!s not. "Peclfy who shall
om a.V. " nas been the

VJ ?thor Secretary of
&rm.CSiwH..hoW the chalVun-M- l

ch.nLn 10 Predictions no radl- -
tonsil ioT ,00Ka for tn the
that in", "Id tonight

ttnyyin'ar1' delegates
-

N A' to Operate. --

lir
r

LTJy3 RCK. MayttrV frelent and ra""-- 4

Ken..betr,en Sellman. Mo..
May ll nit,.uArk;v.w,n b8 e'arted
Arlcan... on.tho Jllssourl & North
Wram l"T?$ according to a
t' HrnMlmd. Vy M'ourl Pa-"- c

here today.

ATrv?PA t0Z Ku'"l Klan.
0-- CUrk'w0-- ' Jay U Erwln

Knlrh,6.0"1 counsel for the
"if 8 Ku,Klult Klan for

mounmU"a,!j according to an

Mrs.Stillman Is
Not Looking for
AnotherSpouse
POUQHKEEPSIE, N. Y May

14, John n. Mack, guardian ad
litem for Guy Sttllman, today de-
nied reports that Mrs. Anno U.
Htlllman would marry Fowler
McCormick shortly after a decree
Is granted In the divorce action
brought against her by her hus-
band.

"The rumor Is foolish on the
face of it," said Mr. Mack, "for
It la not Mrs. Stlllman who Is
seeking tho divorce. Moreover,
she says she would not marry tho
best man living."

Regarding the theory that dis-
trust (or Prod Ucauvals. the co-

respondent, actuated Mrs. Still-man- 's

recent trip tn Montreal for
hearings there, Mr. Mack de-
clared "It was Impossible to say,
anything one way or tho other."

COL NEWELL DIES

IN SAN ANTONIO

Actor, Financier, Miner,
Railroad Builder a

fTulsa Citizen

OPENS UP OIL FIELD

With Milliken Got First Big
Well in Pawnee County;

Becamo Wealthy

Col. W. C. Newell died nt San An-

tonio, Texas, Saturday. May 3. fol-
lowing an operation for appendicitis,
nnd his funeral will be held In that
city Monday afternoon.

Thus ends tho activo career of a
man whose life history reads like a
roinrfuiu. Coluncl Newell was born
In New Jersey In 1868 while his
father was governor of that stnte.
Ills first profession was that of an
actor, playing successfully In "Ham-
let" with Booth nnd Barrett. Later
he and his brother, Wlllard Newell,
played star parts In a company of
his own.

In 1892 Colonel Newell went to
Colorado and engaged In mining nt
Cripple Creek and was associated
with John T. Milliken In the famous
Golden Cycle mine. During the la-

bor troubles, In thnt district he was
colonel of militia arid personal ad-
visor of Governor Peabody. While
In Colorado ho married his surviv-
ing widow, Mrs. Laura Newell, and
thelr's has been n happy union, lie
leaves no children. While a resident
of Cripple Creek he becamo a llfo
member of the Elks.

Opened Cleveland Field.
When he left Colorado In 1904 ho

enmo to Oklahoma and was asso-
ciated with John T. Milliken In de-
veloping the. Cleveland oil field and
other fields brought tn along the
Knty right-of-wa- y In Pawneo county
tho first 10,000-barr- well In Okla-
homa. When the Milliken company
sold Its holdings to Slnclnlr In 1914,
Colonel Newell found Himself an
possession of n modcrnto fortune.

Colonel Newell evolved the first
system of practical eulogy, and to
thi system Is attributed the great
success of the Milliken and Newell
oranglzatlon.

When he rotlrcd from the oil busi-
ness Colonel Newell moved to San
Antonio, nnd ho engaged with much
success In railroad building.

Colonel and Mrs. Newell had a
wide circle of friends In Tulsa and
tho oil country. They lived In Tulsa
from 1907 to 1916, their home being
on Bouth Denver.

Colonel Newell was a personal
friend, follower and admirer of the
late Theodore Roosevelt,

NOW AIRPLANE L'lGHTHOUSE

Searchlight Will Point Way to Snfc
Lauding on Ixnig Island.

NEW YORK. May 14. A llght-h'ous- o

for airplanes, bald to bo tho
first permanent institution of Us
kind In America, will be Inaugurat-
ed Monday at sunset at Collcgo
Point, L. i at the mouth of Flush-
ing bay. The light will bo a
high-pow- searchlight nnd will bo
shown from sunset to daylight, The
rays will bo thrown constantly to the
north, according to an announce-
ment today by th'ose In charge of
the service, until tho approach of n
airplane, when tho beam will be
swung directly Into tho wind, which
will enable tho pilot to land without
facing tho light.

CHILDREN' I'LKAD POR HUNGRY

Tlirco In New York to Collect Pood
for Striking Miners.

NEW YORK. May H. Three lit- -
tie mountaineers, the chlldron of
striking West Virginia coal miners,
appealed to New Yorkers today for
aid for 50,000 destitute persons In
the New River coal fields.

They registered at a Broadway
hotel, as Bessie Leet, 13. Gladys
Pcrslngcr, 7, and Lowell Phillips. 11.

Bacon, corn meal and flour Is
what they want, they announced.
They want $35,000 worth In terms
of cash.

Two Die 111 Auto Sninbli,
MEXIA. Texas, May 14. Mrs. W.

E. Johnson and Mrs. L. Summerall
were killed nnd threo men were In-

jured today when an automobile In
which they were riding overturned
near Tcngue. today. The driver of
tho car Is said to have been racing
with another automobile.

Janitor Lcnpi to Ills Death.
BAN ANTONIO, Texas, May II.

Paul Jachnlg, 66, Janitor nt nn of-

fice building hero, plunged 160 feet
headlong to his death f.rom the
twelfth story of a local offlco build-
ing this afternoon,

GASOLINE STOCK

IN U. S. LARGEST

IN OIL HISTORY

Stock on Hand April 1
47 Millions Greater
Than Old Record

CONSUMPTION GROWS

Great Storage Made While
Nation Was Increasing

Demnnd for Fuels

MORE REFINERIES ACTIVE

Report Shows Increase From
29G to 306 in One Month;

Oil Run Mounts

WASHINGTON, May 14. A new
high mccord for tho national stock
of gasoline, Increases In tho prlco of
which have been ordered Investi
gated by tho senate, was established
April 1, according to statistics made
public tonight by tho federal bureau
of mines showing supplies of the
commodity on thut dato aggregated
8S4.232.0Q0 gallons.

Stocks on hand April 1 were ap-
proximately 47,000,000 gnlluus
greater than March 1 when the pre-
vious high mark of 807,000,000 gal-
lons In storage w.Ih made. The April
1 supply according to tho bureau's
figures, was 20 per cont larger than
tho tamo dato of last year and 36
per cent nbovo tho stored stocks
of April 1, 1920. Tho official fig-ur-

confirmed statements made In
the senate that present supplies of
those of recent months were greater
than ever beforo In this country.

Tho Increase In stored gasoline
stocks canto at a time when con-
sumption was Increasing, according
to the burcnu's figures, which shows
that for the first threo months of
this year, 7 per cent moio gasoline
was used than for the first quarter
of 1921 and 2& per cent greater
than for the corresponding three
months of 1920, The consumption
report, however, dealt only with do
mestic consumption omitting any
estlmato as to exports.

Further increases In the reserve
of gasoHne may be expected, the
bureau's statement Indicated, cit-
ing the Increnso In the number of
active refineries in March from 296
to 306.

Tho dally average amount of il
run through tho stills, according
to tho bureau' was 1,300,000 barrels,
an Increase of 22,000 barrels over
the dally average of February.

Tho bureau reported that koro-sen- e

stocks decreased about ten mil-
lion gallons during March while a
decreaao of 125,000,000 gallons from
tho stored reserves of the same date
last year was shown. The total
AprJl 1 stock of keroscno was not
given, but the bureau reported that
domestlo consumption and exports
both were greater for the first
quarter of the year than for ths first
three months of 1921.

A decrease In the production also
was noted, Present stocks of gas
and fuel oils wore listed by tho bu-
reau at 1,250,278,000 gallons, a de-

crease of 71,000,000 gallons as com-
pared with the reserves In Febru-
ary. An Increase of 140,000.000
gallons In production of this class
of- - oils was reported for tho first
quarter as compared with the first
three months of 1921, but there was
also nn Increased consumption for
tho period as compared with a yetr
ago of 458,000,000 gallons.

The production of lubricating
oils foil off by a dnlly average of
101,000 gallons, according to tho u,

which stated that reserves of
tho lubrication stocks wcro nearly
237,000,000 gallons.

Local refiners doubt the accuracy
of the Washington gasoline storage
estimates, nml hist night several
gave as their opinion that the Bu-

reau of mines had Inadvertently ln- -i

min d much gasoline held for ex-

port with the totals of that In
storage.

Complete Case Against
Blizzard Within a Week

CHARLESTOWN, WsVa.. May 14.
With about a weok more needed to
complote tho evidence on which It
will ask a Jury In circuit court he 'a
to find William Blizzard guilty of
treason In entering Into a conspira-
cy to levy wnr against tho stnte of
West Virginia, the prosecution was
ready today to embark on a new
line of evidence when court recon-
venes tomorrow.

Knickers, Not Pants,
Is Final Decision of

Ottawa Officials

OTTAWA, Knn.. May 14. Are
"Knickers" pants, and should they
bo classified as masculine In gen-
der?

Not In this city, to tho great de-
light of d flappers and
Ottawa university s.

Tho city, commission, harking to
tho wall against tho recontly en-

acted "purity ordinance" officially
classified knickerbockers as "what
nots" and of neither masculine nor
feminine style of architecture.

This decision permits the girls
to wear them In spite of the new
ordinance mnlting it a misdemean-
or for any person lo nppeor on the
streets In tho dress of the opposite
sex. 8evernl nifty models appeared
on pnrndo In celebration of the
"victory," '

Oberammergau PassionPlay
Produced Sunday For First

Time in Past Twelve Years
Play Should Constitute a Bast for More Friendly Intercourse

Between Nations, Anton Long, Impersonator
of Christ in Plav. Declares.

OBERAMMERGAU, May 14.
Today saw the first .public perform-
ance slnco 1910 of tho d

"PaMslon Play" with the
hlghlnnders of this Bavurlnu vll-la-

as tho actors. In tho wnko of
tho most cruel nnd cMonslvo war of
history, tho revival of tho pageant
dramatization of tho life of Christ
oainii to nn nudlonco of noma 4,000
persons in what seemed particularly
approprlnto sequencu to tho confer-
ences at Washington nnd Genoa.

It was pointed out today thnt
whllo at Washington nnd Genoa tho
expert political nnd economic build-
ers of tho world conferred on tho

of good will among
men, tho representatives of the four
corners of Christendom wcro begin-
ning tho season's pilgrimages lo
Oberammergau lo witness tho es-
tablished Interpretation of tho foun-
dation on which their religious
structure was based In tho career
of the man of Galilee.

"I hone tho Passion Plav will con
stitute n bnsls from which more
friendly Intel course between nations
will result In better International
understanding," said Anton Lang,
who plays tho rolo of Christ, "To
mo there could bo no better plar--
tor a penco conference than onor- -
ammcrgnu with tho teachings of Its
I'nsslon I'lny."

Lang s overy cesturc nnd his altl- -
tudo on or off tho singe, personifies
a man of peaco and his pcrnonallty
reflects tho devout character nnd
sturdy Idealism which elnco 1633 hni
guided tho villagers' dovotlon In pie.
sentlng tho piny every 10 years, ex-
cept a fow necessary Interruptions.
Thousands of tourlstn nre hero for
tho Passion Play. Those who had
been privileged Inst week to wltncsi
tho final dress rehearsal commented
freely today on tho undoubted effect
ot tho surrounding nntural beauty.
on tho yearnings of tho villagers of
Olwrnmmergau for tho higher things

E UNION MEN

TO DEFEND ACTION

Howat Ouster to Be Ex-
plained by Lewis or
Murray at Muskogee

FUNDS ARE EXHAUSTED

General Situation Makes Con
ference Beginning Monday

Loom ,in Importanco

MUSKOGEE, Mny 14. Either
John L. Lewis, International presi-
dent, or Phillip Murray, interna-tlon- al

vlco president, will nttend tho
special convention of the United
Mlno Workers of Oklahoma, Arkan
sas nnd Texas convening hero Mon
day, It was announced today. De-

fense of tho International organiza-
tion's policy in relation to the ouster
of Alexander Howat, former presi-
dent of tho union miners ot Kansas,
Is responsible for tho presence here
of International representatives, it
was said.

Not since the stormy days that fol
lowed tho turmpll growing out of the
Pralrlo creek riots In tho Hartford
(Arkansas) valley In 1914 has dis
trict 21 faced such an Important
convention as Is scheduled to open
hero Monday. With the
convention call permitting any busi
ness tnat is calculated to be or bene,
fit to tho district organization, the
meeting has been characterized aa
a mlno run.

It Is pointed out by d strict offi
cials that In view of tho probability
of tho present strlko being of long
duration, Jho defense fund
from which the strike benefits nro
to bo paid will soon become ex-

hausted.
Texnn In Predicament.

Tho convention will be asked to vote
on n proposition to suspend the pay-
ment of strike benefits until n more
acute time or to suspend payment
entirely. When tho defense fund Is
exhausted several hundred minors of
Texas who were locked out long be
foro the national strike began will
lose tha benefits tho district organ-
ization 1ms been paying them In ad
dition to a special allowance for sus
tenance of their families.

As all ot tho miners aro now on
strike no dues aro being paid nnd
there Is remoto possibility of bor-
rowing funds from other districts,
according to officials.

The spectacular feature of the
convention is expected of the In-

ternational discussions which have
been waging In tho district for the
last year or more. As Is well known.
President John Wilkinson Is consid-
ered one of the strongest supporters
of International President John L.
Lewis In his fight on Alexander
Howat, deposed as president of the
union coal ni.ners of Kansas.

Following In Wilkinson's district,
Howat's Influence was much In evi-
dence when the district held Its
biennial convention at Fort Smith
last November. Tho slash betwjen
Wilkinson and the Howat followers
slnco then has become Intensified
through Wilkinson and tho district
executive board filing suit to ha o

tho Oklahoma Leader, Oklahoma
City, a socialist dally newspaper,
placed In the hands of ft receiver
Wilkinson's district owned $10,000
worth of stock In th Leader,

Call Special ('(invention.
Some weeks efure the district

CONTINUED O.N PACE TWO.

of life. Tho majestic prnks of the
Bavarian Tyrolln, In which Oliernm-merga- ii

Is pocketed, seem like sol-
emn sentllieln guarding Its unique
enlerprlm from tho materialism of
the world outside.

Tho bells of the parish church
which this morning summoned the
Inhabitants totho last inaxi beforo
tho opening of tho Pamlon Play sea-
son, yesterday tolled the final rites
over n prominent member of tho
enst, Anton Mnyr, who played tho
part of tho disciple Thomas. Mayr
caught cold u fortnight ngo whllo
rehearsing on tho outdoor stngn dur-
ing the severe ypnthcr nnd died
Thursday. Ills funeral was held
yesterday. His flvo chlldron will con-
tinue tn parttclpato tn tho play.

Fully half of today's audience
was made up of Americans, among
them George A. Buckllti, the consul
nt Coblcnz, nnd Mrs. Bucklln, and
Colonel Uzeklel J. Williams of tho
American genernl staff and Mrs.
Williams, Tho othor auditors worn
English, Germans, Russians and
Dutch.

The Inhabitants of oberammergau
aro sparing no pains to blllel for-
eigner comfortably nnd lo ontor-tai- n

them generally. Tho visitors
aro particularly lmpreseil by nil the
efforts mado In their behalf, dic-
tated primarily by slncoro motives
of eonllallty nnd without considera-
tion for monetary advantages.

Tho visitors hem mlnglo freely
with and nro largely billeted In tho
homes of actors and nctrpsscs of tho
Pnsslqn Play. Tho wlfo of Anton
Lang assigns a considerable num-
ber of them to tha home of vil-
lagers.

Brllllnnt sunshine floodod the
tiny valley this forenoon after two
days of rain. This afternoon was
partly cloudy but tho performance
of tho Passion Play proceeded
faultlessly and was highly

HOWARD OUT OF

GOVERNOR'S RACE

Tulsan Withdraws Name
to Relieve Bitter

Political Feeling

FILES FOR CONGRESS

Will Return to Tulsa Imme
diately and Begin His

Summer Campaign

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 14. E.
B. Howard of Tulsa, hns withdrawn
from tho field of candidates for tho
democratic nomination for governor
of oklnhoma In the primary ot
August 1, according to a story which
will appear In tho Dally Oklahntnan
tomorrow, saying tnat Howard au
thorized tho newspaper to nnnouncs
his retirement from tho race.

Howard's decision, ho Is quoted In
a stntemcnt as saying, was prompted
by his belief that personal fnllow- -
Ings nt the several candidates ror
the nomination will develop such n
bitter feeling beforo tho primary thnt
tho nomlnneo cannot carry lull
party strength In tho Novomber elec
tion.

"The democratic nnrtv Is blttirer
than I am," tho statement says. "I
for one will not continue n flxht
that might win ma a nomination
but mean tho defeat of tho ticket In
Novcmbor because tho personal fol-
lowing of tho defented candidates
fall to fuo for tho final battlp."

Tho Tulsan was represented ns
saying that ho will fllo for the nomi-
nation for congross In the First (lis.
trlct nnd return to Tulsa Imme-
diately to open his Campaign.

Former Congressman K. B. How-
ard was not at his homo last night
and no Information was forthcoming
except that ho Is In Oklahoma City
nnrf would probably return within a
few days.

PENNYSLVANIA FIGHT IS ON

Primaries Ti.ewlny Without lender-F.Iil- (
of Pimertul Whip Hand.

PHILADELPHIA, May 14.
voters of Pennsylvania will

go to the polls Tuesday In one of
the most Interesting primaries In a
generation. It will bo tho first time
In near y BO years thnt tho ranuhll- -
cans havo gone Into a fight to settle
differences without a Cameron, n
.Mattnew Mtanioy quay 0r a Boles
Penrose to guide tho destinies of the
regular organization.

All political parties ot the state
will select candidates to be voted
for In November.

The contest of overshadowing In-
terest Is that for the republican
nomination for governor betwnon
Attorney. General Georgo K. Alter
and Glffnrd Plnchot, former state
forestry commission. Each side
claims It will win by a wide mar-
gin.

YOUTH KILLED BY STEPFATHER

Argument Out Hospital Trentment
Ends Filially In St. Louis.

BAST ST. LOUIS. III., May 14.
Fred Peterman, nge 35, was snot and
killed by his stepfather. Peter Gain,
G7, here this afternoon following nn
argument concerning Pettrmiin's
mother, which occurred In the Gain
home, pollco announced.

Peterman objected to his mother
being sent to n hospital for treat-
ment and threatened his stepfather,
police said Gain declared.

SAY ONION HEADS

DOUBLED CROSSED

OWN MEMBERSHIP

Documents Aro Seized by
Police in Raid on

Bomb Suspects

ENDS AGAINST MIDDLE

Records Show Labor Leaders
Hired Sluggers to Intimi-

date Union Men

SPEEDY TRIAL IS ASKED

Both State and Defense Want
Cases Against Alleged

Plotters on Docket

CHICAGO, May 14 Heareh
through thu muss of documentary
evidence seized In n Hpeclneiilnr
series of raids on Union labor head-
quarters has supplied proof, police
assert, that recent murders, bomb-Ing- s

nnd lawlessness resulted from
thn effort of n trlumvliato to rule
Chicago unions.

Tho threo men Involved, who
thu pollco said were union? tho HO
seized several days ago following
tho murder of two patrolmen who
wero seeking to arrest four bomb-
ers, not only wero living off I ho
unions, but wcro doublo.crosslng
them.

Books, memorandums, loiters,
files nnd other matter. It was said,
told a unit a story of how these men
used tho money collected as union
dues to employ sluggers to Intimi-
date members of their own union
nnd hold them In line.

Villous Double-crosse-

Not content with the largo sums
collected, lniieli of which was ap-
propriated to their own use, It was
said members of tho tilumvlrnto
also collected money secretly from
tho employers ot union labor In set-tt- o

strikes or under threats ot cull-
ing needless strikes,

Plnylng both ends ngalnt tho
middle. dominating their own
unions by fear, employing slugglurs
lo beat up thoso wlio retusod to
acknowledge their authority nnd
bombers to lntlmldnto employers,
proved such n lucrntlvo business,
according to police, that the trlum-vlrat- o

Jtocir was split by dlssentlon
and Jealousy at tho time tho arrests
brought at least a. temporary end tu
Its career.

Whllo pollco wcro attmntlnir to
day through reported confessions ot
threo men to determlnii the actual
slayers of two policemen shot to
death during Tuesday night's labor
bomnings. steps wero taken by bom
tho prosecution nnd defense to bring
about tho speedy trial of those al
ready indicted In connection with
tho slaying.

Thoso Included "Big Tim'' Mur
phy, head of tho gns workers' un-
ion: Fred Mndor, president of tho
building trades council; "Cop" Shea,
who directed the teamsters' strike
hero several years ago, and flvo
other persons.

Round Up Ktmpects.
Meanwhllo police had rounded up

more than n dozen suspects and ridd-
ed them to about one hundred now
In custody. The latest arrests, It
was reported, resulted from state-
ments mado by Harry (Smash)
llnnsen wno yesterday refused to dc- -
cept his freedom on a habeas cor
pus writ, It being Intimated ho
feared violence If given his liberty.
Isadnre Bravorman and Robert M,
McCloud, both under Indictment
and others who nro reported to have
itirnisnen trio pollco wltn valuable
inrormatlon.

While the pollco were reticent
about the latest arrest. It was re-
ported that recent developments

Murphy,. Moder and Shea In
the actual labor warfare.

Warfare on Criminal,
While notice continued their nnl.

Icy announced by Chief Charles
FItzmorrls of "making open war-far-

on Chicago criminals, great
inrongs attended trio funornls of
Lieut. Torrenco Lvons and I'rillccinnn
Thomas Clark, the two officers
Killed during tho flgbts following
Tuesday night's bomblriRs.

The war on crime had deflnlto
results todny when the police nctln-- j

unncr orders to snoot on tl.a least
provocation, killed two bandits and
wounded another.

A policeman and pedestrian wero
wounueu uuriug tno snooting.

Will Call Medina of
Members Confederacy

A mentlnir tt nil l.nillAa .f rnr
foderacy to make further plans for
nit, wniaMuum r)ryim trains 10 trio
annual Confederate reunion to bo
held In Richmond, Vu on Juno 19,
20, 21 and 22, will bo called soon,
It was announced by authorities of
the local post ot Sons of Confederate
Veternnt. Tim ilnf- - r h in- -

wlll bo announced later.

DcMnlnjs In Okcruali.
BpcUI lo Th World,

OKEMAH, Mny 14. A DoMolay
lodge, ot tho Masonic order will be
established In Okomah next week, If
it is possible to complete plans by
that time, Tho degrees will be con-
ferred by the Okmulgee lodge of the
DoMolay organization. The order In
cludes In Its membership sons of
.Masons between tno ages o: le nnu
20 years.

THE WEATHER
TUI.SA, lUv II, mini,

tnum 61, touln wlml, rtr.OKLAHOMA I Monday and Tunrtiy
unt-ttlr1- probably local ahowrri.

KAKHAHi 'rhunrtrrahuwrra nrnbsblf
Monday and Tutaday; not much Chang
la lauiptraiuo

Nations of S.A.
May Settle Feud
OlPast25 Years
WAS1IINTGN, May 14. In nn

iitmospheio of ronowod cordial-
ity nnd hopefulness, tho plenipo-
tentiaries of Chllo nnd Peru will
meet tomorrow In the hall of thn
Americas to attempt solution of
the difficulties thnt havo
estranged their governments for
mom than a generation.

Convened In Washington at tho
Invitation of President Harding,
tho conference) will bo opened
with nn address of welcome nnd
good will by Secretary Hughes,
ilellveiod In tho presence of a
notable gathering of government
officials from every part of tho
world. Response will bo mado
for Chllo by Luis Izqulerdo and
for Peru by .Mcllton l'orrns, nnd
then tho two delegations will re-

tire for prlvotn continuation In
.their new efforts lo apply the
"conference plan" of diplomacy
to International relationships of
tho western hemisphere.

CHARGED WITH

SLAYING WIFE

Tennessee Insurance Man
Says Shooting Was

Accidental

SUCCUMBSWEDNESDAY

Wife Brought to Hospital in
Dying Condition After

Trip to Coast

MEMPHIS. Tenn., Mny H. Miles
O. Buckingham, capitalist and head
of an Insurnuco agency here, was
arrested hero on a warrant Issued
In Madison county, Mississippi,
charging him with the killing ot his
wife, Mrs, Lornlne Buckingham, who
wns shot and fatally wounded mar
Pickens, Miss., last Tuesday while
en routo In nn automobile with lir
husband from Blloxl, Miss., lo Mem
phis.

Buckingham, who claims th
shooting of Mrs1, Buckingham was
accidental, was released on $15,000
bond, .

Buckingham was taken Into cus-
tody by tho Memphis police after
receipt of tolegraphla reports from
thn sheriff of Madison county stat-
ing that a warrant charging murder
had been Issued.

On Second Honeymoon.
Buckingham, who returned to

Memphis Thursday with his wlfo's
body, contended that the shootln
was duo to accidental discharging of
n pistol ns ho wns stepping from the
automobile In which they were mak-
ing tho trip from the gulf coast after
H vacation spent on tho "backr liny"
section nenr Blloxl, and described
by their friends ns n. "second honey-
moon" after tho recent Withdrawal
nt n suit filed In chancery court hero
by Mrs. Buckingham seeking sep-
arate maintenance.

Buckingham, after the shooting,
accompanied his wlfo to a hlspltnl
In Jackson, Miss., whero she died
Wednesday. Buckingham has since
been at Ills home here. Before lenv-In- g

Jackson, Buckingham wns ques-
tioned by tho police officials there
and Is said to havo satisfied them
thnt the shooting was accidental.
Since then, however, nn Investigation
has been conducted by Madison
county officials.

Saturday's developments came on
the heels of a statement by Arthur
Harris of Fort Bayard, N. M..
brother of Mrs, Buckingham, In be-
half of members of her family ask-
ing thut tho public "withhold Judg-
ment" ns to tho shooting "until tho
facts ate fully known."

Version Is Accepted,
"Knowing Mr. Buckingham ss we

do and considering such circum-
stances on of which wo have deflnlto
knowledge, wo are constrained to
accept his version that the shooting
was accidental."

He explained, however, that therewas no desire to discourage an In-
vestigation.

Buckingham, who Is 47 years old,
Is a son ot the lato Miles S. Bucking-hu-

wlildy known banker und for
a number4 of years has been promi-
nently Identified with business af-
fairs of this city. Mrs. Bucking-hu- m

was f.vo ye.ua younger. Before
their marriage In Crown Point. Ind.,
In 1910. she was a resident of Cold-wate- r,

Mich.

PRINCE HANDED MiACK EYH

Heir tn British Tlirono Connects
With u Fust I'olo Bull.

MANILA. P. I., May 14. The
Prlnco of Wales, with blackened eye
and bandaged foiehoad, ' lunched
with Governor General Leonard
Wood of tho Philippines today.

Thu heir to the British throne suf-
fered a bruited eye und slightly cut
forehead when he was hit hy a polo
bull, but today ho Insisted he again
would play polo tomorrow upon re-
turning from Cnvlte.

GENERAL V TO MOV11 NORTH

Tells Ills Troojxi to Preterit Forma- -
lion or independent l.iiinlro

PEKING. Mny 14. Gen, Wu Pel
Fu has ordered his troops concen-
trated at Tang-Kha- north of Tient-
sin, on tho USHiimntlon thnt Gen.
Tso Lin plans to establish an Inde- -
penuent empiro In .Manchuria and
Mongolia.

Tho I'cklng government has given
explicit commands that Its military
authorities dislodge Gen. Chang
Tso Ltn, who Is entrenched with
4 0,000 Manchurlana near Lwancliow.

GENOA PARLEY

GOES ON ROCKS;

ANOTHER CALLED

Breach Between France
and Great Britain

Is Widening

ANOTHER CONFERENCE

Reassembly of Genoa Dele
gates at The Hague- An-

nounced for Juno 15

NEW PROPOSALS ARE VAGUE

Rupture Over Russian Ques
tion Big Problem for

U. S. Help

Europe Changes Unit

GENOA, May 14. The Italian
foreign minister, Hlgnor Sehnnzor,
who Is president of tho economic
conference, called on Ambassa-
dor Child tonight and handed
him s. formal Invitation to the
United Slates government to to

In tho nawly arranged
Hague conference on Russian af-
fairs In Juno,

Tho ambassador Immediately
forwarded the Invitation by cable
to tho stato departn;ont at Wash-
ington,

Uy ht AtocUtd I'raaa.
UJ3NOA, May 14, The Genoa

economlo conference will bs recon
vened June 15 nt The Haguo to dis
cuss Russian questions, It the plan
agreed to this afternoon at a private
conference ot the inviting powers
Is accepted by tho subcommlsslon on
Russian affairs at lui meeting to-

morrow.
This decision to postpone action

relatlvo to Russia Is prompted large-
ly by the desire ot the European
power to Induce the Unitod State
to participate and apparently 1

merely a mean ot dissolving th
Genoa conference without admlttlnr
that tho differences betwoen Franco
and Great Britain regarding treat-
ment of Russian problem cannot
be reconciled In Genoa.

Lloyd Georgo Idea.
Sir Edward GrtgK announced this

evening that this compromise plan
suggested by Premier Lloyd George
nan ueen accepted by tne inviting;
powers and will bo passed on by tho
subcommlsslon on Russian affair
tomorrow.

Only vague details are given a to
how the proposed commission un
commissions to discuss the Russian
questions will be formed at The
Hague, and tho entire scheme seems
to be still In the twilight zono, await-
ing America's decision whether she
will holp Europo to straighten out
tho tangle. Sir Edward added that
all thn powors attending the Genoa
conference win be asked to send
representatives to Tho Hague, where
they will agree upon member ot the
commission who aro to sit with the
Russian representatives.

RUSSIANS MAKK PLENTY I

OF DKMANDS O.V ALLIICS.
GKNOA. May 14. Russian dele-

gation announced today that M,
Tchltcherln has prepared a note to
Hlgnor Bacta, president ot the con-
ference, advising htm that the Rus-
sians will not dcul with any commis-
sion to discuss Russian financial af-
fairs upon which Russians are not
officially represented on equal terra
with the othor powers.

M. Tchltcherln's note will be sent
to Hlgnor Facta tonight, and mem-
bers of tho Russian delegation said
It wns framed after tha Russian del-
egates learned from tho press that
Mr. Lloyd George, M. Barthou and
representatives of tho other invltlni;
powers wero framing a compromise
reply to tho Russians In which It
was planned to havo n commission
Including tho Russians.

In Only as I'qualg.
Slnco tho suggestion was firstbrought to tho attention of tho bol- -

shuvlkl dolcgatos they have allowed
h to no Known orriclnlly that they
would not permit their representa-
tive or, representatives on any mixed
commission tn bo humiliated or ac-
corded special treatment which
would differentiate as between Rus-
sia und tho othor powers. After
plans for such special treatment
scem'ngly becamo definite. M.
Tchltcherln and his associates de-
cided to take official notice, and In-
timated today that If the Inviting
powers formally submitted to such
u proposition, It might result tn tho
departure ot tho Russians for Mos-
cow.

M. Tchltcherln has always made
It clear that Itusilu prefers to deal
separately with the various nations,
and ho explained this evening thnt
when Russia consented to come to
Genoa. It was In the belief that tho
Inviting powers would live up to tho
terms of tho Cannes resolutions and
not try to bring Russian sovereignty
Into the question.

NATURAL GAS .MUX GATHERING

Leaders of Indusiry Begin Conten-
tion in Knnsns City Today.

KANSAS CITV. May 14. About
one thousand leadeis In tho natural
gas Industry nre expected to bo hero
tomorrow to nttend the annual con-
vention nt tho Natural Gas associa-
tion of America. Tho convention will
continue through Thursday and
ninny Importnnt subjects concrenlmr
tho gas Industry aro to bo discussed,


